
United Stades v. PRG Real Estde Managemen| Ina (f,.D. Va., Civil No. 2:19-cv-00125) 

SETTLEMEI{T AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA A}ID 
PRG REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT, INC,; WATERGATE/TREEHOUSE 

ASSOCIATES, LP; CHAIiTICLEER ASSOCIATES, LPi FIE\il COLONY IIILTON 
ASSOCIATES, LLC; I{ERITAGE TRACE APARTMENTS, LLC; PRG ASIITON 

CREEK ASSOCIATES, LLC; NEW TOWNHOUSE PARK ASSOCIATES, LLC, AI\'D 
NEW EYDE PARK ASSOCIATES, LLC 

I. INTRODUCTION 

1. This Settlement Agreement ("AgrEement') dated this l5th day of March,2019 

(the "Effective Date") is entered into by the United States ofArnerica ("the United States"), 

thmugh the Department of Justice, and PRG Real Estate Management, Inc.; 

Watergate/Treehouse Associates, LP; Chanticleer Associates, LP; New Colony Hilton 

Associates, LLC; Heritage Traoe Apaftments, LLC; PRG Ashton Creek Associates, LLCi New 

Townhouss Park Associates, LLC; and New Hyde Park Associates, LLC (collectively rcferred to 

as'the PRG Entities"), through their authorized representatives. The United States and the PRG 

Entities are referred to herein as the'?arties" and where context requiras, each, a "Party." 

2. This Agreement resolves the claims and causes ofaction assertod in the United 

Starcs' lawsuit United States v. PRG Real Estate Management, Inc., et al., Civil No.2:19*v-

00125, filed in the United States Distiot Court for the Eastern District of Virginia on March 14, 

2019, against PRC Real Estate Management, Inc.; Watergate/Trcehouse Associates, LP; 

Chanticleer Associates, LP; New Colony Hilton Associates, LLC; Heritage Trace Aparfinents, 

LLC; PRG Ashton Creek Associates, LLC; and New Hyde Park Associates, LLC (collectivoly 

"Dofendants') alleging that the Defendants violated the Servioemembers Civil Relief Act 

('SCRA), 50 U.S.C. $0 3901-4043 (hereinafter the "Civil Action"). 

3. In the Civil Action, fie United States alleges thst in the course oflitigating 

actions for evictions and/or money damages relating to residential leases, the Defendants 



obtained dcfaultjudgm€nts agstnst Sc[LA-pmtectcd servicemembers by friling to disclosc thcir 

militsry lcrvicc or inacoraGly stating that thcy wrc not in thc military, iu violetion of 50 

U.S.C. $ 3931. The Unitcd Statcs firdrcr allcgcs ttat thc Dcfcadants imposcd unlawful carly 

tcrminatim charges on scrrricerneobers urto cxcrels€d Soir rights to torninate rcsidential leascs 

in accordance with 50 U.S.C. $ 3955. 

[. RDCITALS 

4. Dafendurt PRG R€rl Estrtr Mamgcncnt, Ino. (?RG') is s corporatlor 

organi:zed and oristing rmder the kws of tte Commonwcaltlr of Pannsylvonia with its principal 

plrce ofbusines in Phihdolphia, Pansylvanir. PRG conducts busincss widrin thc Eartam 

District of Virginia. 

5. Defcndant WatrrtrtdTlcchousc Associstes, L.P. f'ttratergatc') is a limitcd 

psrtncrship organized and existing under the lawr ofthe Commonwealtfi ofvirginia with its 

principal plaoc ofbusinocs in Virginia Bcach, Yuginia, Fmm Doccmbcr 16, 1989, to 0rc presen! 

Watcrgatc has owned Linkhom Bay Apartnen6 ('Linkhorn BE/), an E64onit resldential 

spartmont cdlplsx located at l20l lvatcrfront Drive, Virginia Beacb, Virginia 23451. Atall 

timcs relwaat, Linkftom Bay was managcd by PRG. 

6. Defendant Chanticleer Assmiates, L,P. ("Chanticleer') is a limitcd partrership 

organized and odsting uader the lawr of the Commonwralth of Virginia with its principal placc 

ofbusiness in Virginia Bcach, Virginia. From Iunc 28, l99Q to thc prescn! Chanticlecr has 

owncd Coufiyards of Ounticlccr, a 305-unit rcridcntial rpart rcnt complex loce@ at l42l.B 

Automne Ciralc, Virginia Beach, Virginia 23451 , At all times rclevanl Courtyards of 

Chanticlccr was managcd by PRG, 
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7. Defsndant Neq, Hydc Park Associates, LLC ("Ncw Hydc Park) is a limitod 

liability company orgznired,and existing undcr the laws of the Commonwealth ofvirginia wittl 

its principal place of business in Norfollg Virginia. From Septcmba 12,1996, to the pescnt, 

New Hyde Parkhas owned Hydc Park ApartmcnB ('Hyde ParlC), a2C}-unitrcsidcntial 

apaftmcnt complex, looated rlt4223 Hyde ParA Drivc, Choster, Virginia 23831. At all times 

relwant Hydc Parkwas managed byPRG. 

8. Defendant PRG Ashton Creek Associates, LLC ("PRG Ashton Crecld'1is a 

limiM liability oompany organized and cxisting under the laws of the Commonwealdr of 

Virginia with its principal place ofbusiness in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania- From Dccernber 11, 

2015, to the present, PRG Aslrton Crtek has owned Ashton Crcelg 2232-unit residential 

apartmcnt complex located att420l Creek Way, Chestcr, Virginia 23831. At all timcs rclcvant, 

Ashton Creek was managed by PRG. 

9. Defcndant New Colony Hilton Associates, LLC ('New Colony') is a limited 

liability comparry organizcd and cxisting underthc laws of the Commonwealth ofVirginiawith 

its principal place of business in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Frcm November2t,2007, to July 

ll,}Ol{,New Colony owned Hilton Village Tovmhomcs ('Hilton Village'), a l6Gunit 

rcsidcntial apar&ncnt complex located at 531 Bulkelcy Placc, Ncwport News, Virginia 23601. 

At all times relevan! Hilton Village was mansged b,, PRG. 

10. Defendant Heritage Trace Apartments, LLC ("Heritage LLg) is a limited 

liability company. From Octobcr 3,2OO8, to November 12,201O, Hedtage LLC owned Heritage 

Trace Aparfnents ('Heritage Tlacc'), a 200-unit residential aparlrnent complex located at 158 A 

Heritage Way, NeuryortNews, Virginia 23607. At all times rclevant, Heritage Trace was 

managed by PRG. 
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I l. New Tm,rlhousc Put Assochrcsr LLC (,New Townhouse parld) is a limited 

liablltty mmpony organizcd and exirting undcf tte lawE of tho sfrlt of Dohwarc with iE 

principal placc of busiocss in Philadclphia, PennsylvaniE. From August 26, 2004, to the prcsen! 

New Tovmhousc Part has owned Strples Mill Townhomcs (Staplcs Mill), a 437-unit 

residential complex looated at 4 I ffi Townhouse Road, Richmod, VA 2322t. At all times 

rclevant, Staplcs Mill was managcd by PRG. 

12. Ttc PRG Enfltles havc coopcratcd with thc Unitcd Statcs' lnvcstigation into thc 

fscts and cir€umstances lcading to thc filing ofthc Civil Aotio . 

13. Ttc Partics aoknowlcdgc that $ls Agrccmcnt is madc in furlficranoc of rcttlemcnt 

8nd comprmise of the civil Aotio+ and that nothing in this Agreement is intendcd ag or is lo be 

construed for any purposc ao be, an admigsion offiult, wrongd<ing or liability on thc prrt ofary 

Party. sp€cifically, and for thc avoi&ncc of doubg despitc Erc scttlement aad compromiec of thc 

civil Aotion rcachod hcrcin, thc PRG Entitics cech cnprcssly dcnice any liability on thcir part. 

14. The Partics agrcc, snd the Unitcd States believes thst it is in the public,s best 

intercs! that thc Civil Astion should bc rcsolvcd amicably and without furttcr litigation. 

l5- To avoid the dclay, uncertainty, inconveniencc and expense ofprotracted litigation 

ofthe unit€d states'claims, and in consideration ofthe mutual promises and obligations sct forth 

bolow, the hrtics agrco rnd covcnant to thc folloving materlal tcrms and oonditions: 

III. STATEMENTOFCONSII}ERATION 

16. In conaiderstion o[, urd consistcnt with, the terms of this Agrccmcnl the Unitcd 

Statcs and the Defendartt will movo jointly for dismissal oftte lawsuit entitl cd Ilnited &ates v. 

PRG Real Estate Marng. e , Inc., el al., Civil No. 2:llcv-00125, filcd in thc United Srates 
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Distict Cout for thc Easem Dishict of Virginia as sa forth in Paragnph 50. Thc Partics agrce 

urd aclorowlcdge that this considcration is adequate and sutEcieflt. 

IV. TERMS AND CO]\DITIONS 

A" PROEIBITEDCONDUCT 

17. The PRG pntities and lieir ofriccrs, employccs, agcnb and r€Pqlcntitives will not 

seek a dcfrult judgncnt in any action wittout first filing with the courl 0n affidavit prepared in 

accordancc with 50 u.s.c. 0 3931 (a) and (b) and the scRA Polioics and Proccdurcs for Defrult 

Judgments cstablishcd in Part IV.B, 

18. The PRG Emitics and theit officcrs, employees, agcnts, and rcpresentatives will 

not impose or scck to collcct sny early termination charge on a serviccmember or a dependentl 

of a servicemembcr who lawfully tcrminatcs a rtsidmtial lease in aocordance witr 50 U.S.C' $ 

3955 and drall comply with the SCRA Policies and Proccdures for l-easc Tetmination 

established in Part IV.B. 

E. COMPLIANCEWTIIITMSCRA 
AND SCRA PdLICIES AI\ID PROCEI'IJRES 

19. Within thiry (30) calendar days oftle effestivc date ofthis Agr€ement, the PRG 

Entities shall develop scRA Policics snd PlooedurEs for Default ludgnrents in compliance with 

50 U.S.C. $ 3931 . Thasc polioics End procedurcs must include thc following pnrvisions: 

a. The PRG Entities shall not rcfer any mattcr to litigation wilhout first taking 

lhe aotions necessary to comply with Paragraph l9(b). Tho PRG Bttities 

shall advise any employe€s, agenb or attomeys mnducting ud/or involved 

I Thc term "de?endenl" with respcct to a sorviccrncmbcr, includes: (a) the soflicom€mber's 
spousc; (b) the'serviccrnember's child (as dcfincd in section l0l (4) oftitle 38)ior. (c) an 
i;dividual for whom the sen/iccmembet pmvided mone than one-half ofthc individual's support 
foi 180 days immediately prcceding an application for rsliefunder the SCRA. 
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in the litigation whcther or not the dcfcndant or dcfcndants in thc action are 

SCRATrotootcd sorvioomcmbcns and, iftbc defendrntc are protected, shall 

require thcm to disolose the dcfcndant or dcfendants'military status to the 

corut in an rfEdgvit that complies with Paragraph l7; 

b. In addition to sny otter rpvicws thc PRG Entities may perform to assess 

cligibility under the SCRA, bcfors refcning any matt€r to litigation, thc 

PRG Entitics will detct'rrrincwhcthcr thc dcfcndont ordeftndanrc in the 

action are SCRA-protected scnicernembers by: (1) rcvicwing any military 

servicc information (including orderg rartal applications, cmploytrent 

information and/or leavc aud caming stateinents) they have received fiom 

the defendant or defendants; and (2) searching tlre Departnent ofDcfcnsc 

Manpower Data Centcr ('TTMDC') website for cvidence of SCRA 

cligibility by tast name and social security nrunber. Ifthe PRG Endties do 

not havc a social security number for a deferrdant or defendants in an action, 

the PRG Entities will dctcrmine whether the defendant or defendants are 

SCRA-protectcd scrviccmcmbers by searching the DMDC wcbsite by last 

name and date ofbirth. If thc PRC Entities ane awatt of any last name 

variants or aliascs (e.g., maiden names, hlphenatod or composite iumames 

orvariant spellings) utilized by th" defendant or defendants, thc PRG 

Entities shall run I sepante DMDC scarch for eaoh name variant or alias; 

c. After a matter is referred to litigatiorq ths PRG Entitics shall requirc that the 

agcnts or attonroys oonducting the litigation on thc PRO Entitics' bchalf 

conduct an additional rwisw to determine the military status of the 
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dcfcrdants bcfora aficmpting to obtain a dcfrult judgment, At a minimum, 

rhe additionel rcvicw shall osrslst of: ( I ) rsvicwing any military scrvlc€ 

information (including ordere, rental applications, employment information 

and/or lctve and earning sfficrnents) thcy havc lcccivod from lfc PRG 

Butities; rnd (2) searching the DMf,rC wcbcits for evidencc of SCRA 

cligibility by last namc and socirl sccLrity number. Ifthe PRG Entities and 

their agcnts and/or attomcys do not have a social secudty numbcr for a 

defendant or defen&nts in ar action, thc PRG Entities' agcnts or attomsys 

will dderminc whcther thc defendmt or dcfcndants are ScRA-prdcctcd 

scrvioemcmbers by searching the DMDC wcbsitc by last nsrne and dstc of 

birdr. Ifthc PRG Entitics or thcir agents or attomsys are awarc of ary last 

name variants or aliasee (c,g., maiden nlmes, hlphcnatcd or compositc 

sumarncs or variani spcllings) utillzed by the defendant or dcfcndants, the 

PRG Entilies' agcnts and/or Ettomeys shall run a separate DMDC scarch for 

cach name variant or alias; 

d. The PRG Entitios sh8ll not Btt€mpt to obtain a defaultjudgmcnt sgrinst any 

defendf,nt or defcndants without first filing with thc court an affidavit that 

complies with Paragraph 17. The affidavit mu$ be signcd and prrpated 

only after taking the actions necessary to comply with Paragraph 1 9(b) and 

must bc exccutcd no morc than two busincss days priot to thc first rctum 

datc in the mattcr. The PRG Entitle,s will attach thc most rscent DMDC 

SEtuB Report Puttusnt to the Serviccmcmbcrs Civil RclicfAst to the 

affidavit; 
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e. Ifft€ PRG Enlitics obtain a wEivcr of thc scrvicemembcr's right to hrvr sn 

rrtmcy appoiatcd to ,rprcs.rlt him or hcr, ar providcd in 50 U.S.C. I 

3931ft)(2), $o waivcr must be in writing and mrst trc cxccured sftcr ftc 

civil action has bccn filod, Ifttr PRG Entitics initiats ttc wEiv.r prcces, a 

notic€ and E copry of the pqosed waivcr must be provided to thc 

servicemcmbo at least 30 &ys in advancc ofany anticipatcd dcfrult 

judgmcnt or othcr coutl acdoD- To the cf,tctrt that ftc PRG Entities scrcise 

tlis righq dre PR.G Entitics $all use a notico and waiva in thc form 

afrrchcd as Exhibit A, 

20. Within thirty (30) calcrdar days ofdre effcccive dstE ofthis Agreemcnt, thc pRG 

Entities shall dsvclop scRA Policics and hocodures for Legrc Torminationr in complialcc with 

50 U,S.C. { 3955. Thcsc policics and proocdute must iuclurls ttc following provisions: 

a. The PRG Entiti6 shall penilit scn iecmcrnbcrs to tlrminrtE r€sidcntisl 

lcascs upon thcir ontry into military servicc or rocoipt ofmilitary ordas for 

(i) a pcrmanent ohange ofstation2 or (ii) to dcploy with a military uni! or as 

an individual in support of r military opsmion, for a period of not less than 

90 days. A scrvioememb€/s t€rmination of a lease shall torminste rny 

obligation a dcpcndcnt ofthc scrviccmcmbcr may havc undcr tfis lsasc; 

2 The knn 'lcnnanent ctrnge of station" shall iocMe a changc from the scrvicemember'g last 
permancnt duty station to the scrvic€nr€rnba's home or primary rcsidcncc upon: (1) dischargc, 
rcsignation, or-scparzlioa fronr the Service undcr honorable coiditions; (2) rileasi nnn xtiie 
dutf (3) tuEfer to dre Flcst Rcrcrvc or to thc FlcEt Mrrlnc Corps Rcscrv-c; (4) rrtircmcaf or (5)' tcrnporary dirability rEtirmlnt. It ihall also inoludc a changc in'thc homc ioh ofa shiprhr;biG 
unit or ofthc pcrmsn€flt duty station ofa shorc based unil ,Sa U.S. Depadment ofDcfcnsc 
Joint Travel Rcgulations (ITR) U Appordix A 
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b. Tho PRG Entities shall asscpt tcrminations upon dclivery of writtcn noticc 

oft€mination ard I c.p,y of military oders3 to the PRG Entitics, thcir 

employccq agents or rcprcsentatives. Dclivory oflhe writlen notico and 

ordcrs may bc accomplishcd by hand dcltvcry, private businccs carrier, U.S. 

mail, electronic mall, facsimilc or text mcssagc; 

c. Thc PRG Entities shall hcat any residcntial lease termination as cffestivc 30 

days after the firs1 dalc on which thc ncxt rcntal paymcnt is duc and payablc 

aficr the datc on which thc notice was dclivcrcd. Any rcnt smounts that 8rc 

unpaid for the psriod preccding the effective date ofthe lease termination 

must bc proratcd. Ronts or lcasc amounts paid in advancc for a period after 

the effective dale ofthe termination ofthe lcase shall bc r€funded to thc 

lessee within 30 days oftbe effectivc &te of tcrmination; 

d The PRG Entities may not impose srry early rcrmination chargc, but any 

taxes, summonses, or reasonable charges to thc lesse€ for cxcess wear that 

arc due and unpaid at the time ofthe terminEtion ofthe lease shall bc paid 

by the lossee; 

t The PRG Entitics strall not initiate or pursuc I wrivcr ofthe l€ss€ 

termination rights providcd undcr 50 U,S.C. $ 3955; and 

f. The PRG Entities shall revise their standard lease forms to ensure that any 

"militaqr personnel clausc" or early termination provisions comply with 50 

u.s.c. s 3955. 

3 The term 'lnilitary orders" shall include ofEcial military orders, or any notifioation, 
crrtification, or verilication fiom the senicemember's commrnding officer regarding the 
serviccmcmber's current or futurc military duty status-
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27 - No latcr than thirty (30) calendar days after the effectivc dde of this Agrccmen! 

thc PRG Entities shall pruvidc a oopyofthe proporcd SCRA Policios and Pmcedurcs, along with 

any revised lease fongs, as rcquirod under Paragraphs l9 and 20 to oounscl for thc UnitEd 

States.{ The United States shall rcspond to the PRG Entitics' proposcd SCRA policic.s and 

Prooedures within thirty (30) calendar days of rcccipt. Ifthe United Staks objeds ro any part of 

thc PRG Entities' SCRA Policies and Proccdurcs, the parties shall mnfcrto rcsolve Orcir 

differcnccs. The PRG Emitics chall bcgin the proocss of implemeuting the SCRA Policles and 

Procedurei wiftin ten (10) calendar days of approval by the unitcd statcs. 

22. If, at any timc during the tcrm oftris Agreemar! the PRG Bntitics proposc to 

materlally change thcir SCRA Policics and Proccdures describcd herein, they shall first provide a 

copy of the puposed changes to couns€l for thc Unitcd States. If the United States does not 

delivcr writtcn objections to thc PRG Entities within hirty (30) calendar days of recciving thc 

prcposed changcq thc changes may bc implcmcntcd, If tho United Statcs mrlrcs any objcc{ions 

to the proposed changes within the thirty (30) day pcriod, the specific changcs to which the 

United Sta&s objects shall not be implemented until the objectbns arc nesotvcd pursuant to thc 

prcccss described in Paragraph 21. 

23- No later than thirty (30) calendar days after the effective date of this Agrcement, 

the PRG Entities shall dcsignatc cmployees who hnre becn specifically taincd on the pnutections 

of the SCRA and who arc rcsponsible forthe intake of and rtsponse to serviccmembcffi' 

inquirics rcgudtng the SCRA (the "designabd enrployecs'). Thc PRG Endties shall ennrrr that 

1 All-matcrialr required by this Agreemcnt to be sent to counscl for the Unitod States shall be 
sent by commercial ovcrnight delivuy addressed as follows: ATTN: Assistant Unitcd States 
Auomey Deirdrc G. Brou, Justin ril. Williams Uuited States Attorney's Building 2100 Jamieson 
Avenue, Alorandria, Virginia 2231 4, 
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tle,y have a dosignstEd tclophone numbcr 8nd clcctronio mail addrcss at whioh scrvic.anembErs 

may rcach a dssignatcd crnploycc, who will address questions or concems rcgarding fte SCRI' 

The PRG Entities shall also include a pagc on their property websitcs detailing eligibility for, end 

reliof pmvided by, the SCRA, and providing thc designatcd klcphone numbcr and clcotonic 

mail address o obtain scRA rclici, or raise questioru! or concems rcgErding such rslief, Thc 

pl8ccm€nt, forma! and contcnt ofthc pagc shall be stbject !o the non-objcction ofthc united 

Ststes. 

C. TRAINtrTG 

U. Within sixty (60) calcndar &ys aftcr thc PRG Entitics' training program is 

approvcd by th€ united st8trs pufsu lt to Paragraph 26, tfie PRG Entities shall provide scRA 

compliancc training to any e.rnployccs who: (a) src involved with rcsidcntial leasc issues, 

including early lcasc tcrminations, landlord tenant disputEs or eviction ot collcction activitics; or 

(b) are involvcd with any litigation, inoluding prcparing 8nd Eigning afftdEvits, supervising or 

rcviewing the work ofoulsidc attomeys and/or assignilg mattcrs out for litig8tion (hcrchafter 

..covered employers"). The PRG Entitics shall provide to each covcred employee: (a) tainlng 

on the terms of the scRra sp€cific to the employee's rcsponsibilitics associdcd with that 

cmployee's position; @) haining on thc terms ofthe PRG Entitics' SCRA Policics and 

hocedures (bolh those requircd pursusnt to Paragraphs 19 and 20, and all othets adopted by the 

PRG Entities) specific to fie employce's responsibilities associated with that employce's 

position; (o) training on the tcnns ofthis Agreement specific to the Gmployoc's rcsponsibilitics 

sssocisted with that cmploycc's position and his or hcr rtsponsibilities and obligations under $e 

sCRA; and (d) the contsct infonnation for thc designatod employces described in Pangnph 23. 

Thc PRG Entities shall also follow thesc training prooedurcs for each employcc who 
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subsequently bccomes a covcrcd ernployec wfthin thirty (30) calcndar days ofhis or ho hiring 

promotim tr trm8fcr. 

25. During thc tcrm of this Agrccmco! thc pRG Eutities shallprovide annual SCRA 

baining witfi the sErns content as dcEcribcd in parryraph 24, to oovered carployccs with rcspcct 

to thcir responsibilities and obligatims under thc scRA" trc scr.A policics and procedurcs and 

the tcrms ofthis Agr€cmenl. 

26. Wiftin fo,rty-five (45) calcndar days of thc Unlkl Sr,rcs' approval of the SCRA 

Policies gnd Proccdurcs prrsuant to Paragnphs 19 and 20, thc pRG Entitics shall providc to thc 

unitcd SlaEs the cuniculunq instruc'tions, and any witten mancrial inolurlcd in the training 

rcquircd by Pangraphs z and 25. rte Unitcd sEtcs shall havo forty-five (45) celendrr days 

from rcccipt of these doclmrnb to Eisc any objcctions to thc pRG Entitics' training meteriah 

and, if it raiscs any, thc hrties shall confer to rcsolvc tftcir diftrsnccs. 

27. The oorcrcd cmploryccc may undcrgo thc trainiug roguircd by parlgrEphs 24 snd 

25 via livc training, computcr+ased training, wcsbascd rzining, or intctactive digital media. If 
lhs baining is conducted in any fomrat other than livc training the PRG Entities shall ensue that 

covcrcd cmployees havo thc opportrnity to havc thcir questions answcred by a company contact 

that the PRG Entities identifl as having scRA cxpertise witrin two (2) busincss days ofthc 

baining. Any expensos associatcd wi6 thc tainhg prograh rcquircd by hragraphs 24 and 25 

shall be bome by thc PRG Entitics. 

2t- Tte PRG Entities strarr recurc a aigned stEt€mcnt ln thc forrn att8chcd 8s B.hibit 

85 fom each covered crnployec at the training r€quirrd by paragnphs 24 and 25 aoknowledging 

5 The electonic signatuE ofa covqEd anployec shall be decmed satisfactory for purposes of 
veri$ing completion of the training requird undct this AgrcemcnC 
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that hc or strc hss r€ccivcd, read, and undctstands the SCRA Policics End hoccdurEs spccific to 

tic employce's rtsponsibilitics associatcd with propaty managEmcnt end/or litigrtion, has had 

the opportunity to havo his or hcr quostions about these documctrts answorcd, rurd agrees to abide 

by thcn. For thc durution ofthis Agccmcnt' coPics ofthosc signed statrmsnB shall bc provided 

to the United States upon rcqucst The PRG Entities shall also certi! in writing to counscl for 

thc United Stat s drat lhe covercd employece suc.€essfully complcted 0rc training rcquired by 

Prragnphs Z md 25. 

D. COMPENSATTON rOR VIOLATTONS OF s0 U.S.C. $ 3131 
(DEFAT]LT JT'DGMENTS) 

29. The United States has dctcrmiocd that betnreeo January 1, 20ffi, and May 30' 

20 I 7, the Dcfendants obtaincd I 52 dcfault judgncnts sgEinst I 27 SCRA-ptotccted 

servicemembcrs in violation of50 U.S.C. $ 3931. The Unitcd Statcs has previously provided a 

list ofthese defaultjudgmcnts to 6e PRG Entities. For eacl servicenrembcr identificd pursuant 

to this paragraph thc PRG Entities shall provido thc following compcnsatioq for a total sum of 

One Million Fow Hundrtd Nincty-Eight Thousand Dollars ($ I ,498,000.00): 

a- an amount of $l 1,500 for the first dgfaultjudgncnt onter€d sgainst the 

serviccmember in violEtion of 50 U.S.C, S 3931; and 

b. an additional amount of$I,5fi) pcr judgment for each subscqucnt default 

judgnent entetEd against thc servic.cmembcr in violation of 50 U.S.C. $ 

3931' 

E. COMPENSATION FOR VIOrJ\TTONS Or !il U.S.C. s 39ss 

(LEASE TERMINATION CIIARGES) 

30. The Unitcd Staks hbs dotermincd that bc6rc.n Octobq I3, 2010 and Iwrc 29, 

201 t, the Defendants imposcd earty terminalion chargos in violation of 50 U.S'C. $ 3955(e)( l) 
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on tcn (10) ssrviccmsmbcrs. Thc Unitcd StatEs bas prEviously providcd a list ofthcsc 

scrviccmcmbcrs to dro PRG Entitics. For cach rmriccmcmbcr idcntificd pursuant to this 

prragaptr the PRG Entitios shall compcnsate thc scraic€mcmbcr-taant wto t€mlnatsd his or 

hcr lcarc punuant to tho scRA by pying arl smount equal b throc (3) timcr tho tormination foe 

chargcd, for s total sum of rtirty-Four Thousand Nine Hundrcd rwcnty Dollars and rhirty-Nine 

Cants ($34,92039). 

r. SETTLEMENTADMIMSTRATION 

31. Within sixty (60) calcn&r days ofthc effcctivc dltE of this Agrccment, rhc pRG 

Entitice shdl entcr inb a contrsct rqaining an Iudcpcndcnt S€tlcmcnt Admlnistrator 

C Administrator') lo conduct thc activitics set forth in paragraplu 3l-36. The selection ofthe 

Adminisffior and the tcrms of thc Administator'r conhact rclaEd to thc Adminirtrdm'r dutiee 

pursuEnt to this Agrc@cnt shall bc subject to tfic non<bjcction of thc Unitcd States. The pRG 

Entitics shall bcar all costs snd rxpcoscc of thc Administrator, Thc pRG Entities, oontrct with 

the Administator shall require thc Administrator to comply widr the provisions of this 

Agrcement as applicable to the Adrninistator. The AdminisEafior's contrart shall rcquirc the 

Administraror to work cooperatively with thc pRG Entities and the UniGd statcs in the conduct 

of its activities, including reporting rcgularly to and providing all rcasonabty rcquested 

information to the UniEd statcs. Thc Administrabls oontrac,t shall rcquirc thc Administrator b 
comply wift all confidcotiality aad privscy rcstrictions applicablc to the party who supplied the 

informstiol 8nd data to lhe Adminirtator. 

32. Thc Administrator's contact shall rcquire thc Administrator, as part ofitc 

operations' 6 Establish, rnd to maintain throughout the contract pcriod, muhiph cost flc means 
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for affectsd sewiccmcmbcrs to contact i! insluding ur clectonic rnail address, a wcbsitc, and a 

toll-tee telephone numbcr. 

33. Within sixty (60) days of the effective dEtE ofthis Agreement the PRG Entities 

strall providc to thc Administrator the name - and to the er(tcnt availablc in drcir rcoolds -tre 

most recent mailing addrtss, elcctronic mail address, cell phone number, Social Sccurlty number, 

and any othet information in their records as rcquested by thc United States and the 

Administrator, with rcspcct to the persons idcntified pu$uant to Paragraphs 29 and 30. Such 

information rnd data shall be used by the Adminisffator solely for tre purpose of implcmenting 

the Agreement. 

34. The Administrator's oontract shall requirc the Adminishator to notifi each 

servicemember identificd in Paragraphs 29 and 30 by lcttcr (using wording mutually agreeable to 

the PRG Entitics and the United States) sentviaU.S. Mail and clectronio mail within sixty (50) 

calendar days of the effective date of this Agreemetrt. The Adrniniatator shall be requirrd to 

search the National Change of Address (NCOA) database to obtain cach scrvicemember's most 

recent mailing addrcss prior to the initial mailing. The Adminishdor's contrsct shall requirt the 

Administrator to provide the Unircd Stltcs with samples of all letters, and twcive the Unicd 

States' approval of thc sample lett€rs, befors mailing any lctter required by this paragraph, and 

all letters mailed pursuant to this paragraph shall be accompanicd, in the case of seruicemcmbes 

entitled to oompensation under Paragrephs 29 by the Deolamtion and Release attachcd as 

E)fiibits C-l and C-2, or in the case of servicemembers entitled to compensation undcr 

Paragraph 30 by the Release and Declaration attached as Extribits C-2 and C-3. The 

Adminisfator's Gontr&ct shall require the Adminisfrator to adopt effec'tive methods, including 
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"skip tracing," as requcsted by the United Slat€8, to makc contast with, and obtain a rceponr 

tom, crcrr identifi cd ccrrriccmcmbGr. 

35- Thc Administrator's contact shall reqoire thc Administrator to issuo End mail 

componeation ohcoks no lat6r thrn tmnty-one (21) oalondar days afrer rcocip ofa signod 

Dcclaration and Releasc, Thc Adminicffior's contract rhall rtquirc the Administrator to skip 

hacc and redcliver any payrent thf,t is r€tumed to thc AdminisEator as undclivcrablq ot that is 

not dcpo.itEd or cashcd within o'c (3) months. Tho pRG Entities will eosure that the 

Adm inistsator has access to any finds ncccssary to compcnsalc serviccmanbcrs by thc dcadlincs 

established in this PE agaph. 

36, Thc Administ*or's contract shall requirc thc Administrator, br a period oflive 

(5) yea'' following thc Gffectivc dste of this Agccnrcn! to provldc fie unitcd statcs with a 

monthly acoounting ofall declarations rcceive4 chccl(s issucd (inoluding copics of issucd 

chcck), aud notificstions wifftout rEsponscs or Erd urerc rcturncd as undclivEr8bla, During thc 

tctm of this A$eernen! 6e Adminishator shall, at the requcst ofa scrviccmcmber entitlcd to 

compcnsation, reissue any chccks tlut are not oashed or deposilcd prior to their cxpiration. After 

the tenn oftte Agrccment has cxpirtd, the Adminishator shall r€port any uncashcd chGcks in 

accotdance with statc unclaimed pmpcrty laws. 

37. In the evcnt that {re Unitcd Statcs hss r€lson to bclievc tlat the Adminictsrtor ls 

not materially complying with the tErms of its sontract with thc pRG Entitiel thc pRG Entitics 

shall prtscnt for rwiew and &Ermirution of non-objection a course of lctlotr to effootudc ftc 

Administrator's matcrial compliancc with its contact with the pRG Entitics. Tfi€ united statcs 

Ehsll makc a dctrrhinatior of nonobjootion to thc cource of action or dircct 6e pRG Entitics to 

reviss it. In the event thst rh€ unitcd statcs directs revisions, ffre pRG Entitics shal mrke fre 
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rwigions and t€submit thc coursc of aclion to the Unitcd States within thiny (30) days' Upon 

notifioation that the United StatEs has m8dc I dct€rmination ofnon'objestion, the PRG Entitics 

shatl implsment the cou$c of adion. 

38. The PRG Entitics will not rcfusc to makc a poyment based on a waiver or rclcarc 

of legal claims, or arbitratioo rgrremont prrviously signcd by any such rccipicnt, exccpt that in 

detcrmining thc amount of compcnsation du€ to any sctviccrnembcr pursuant to Paragraph 29, 

thc United States will cr=dit any moncary compemation ahcady providcd to the eervicomcmber 

for violations of50 U.S.C. $ 3931 arising from thc same dcfaultjudgmcn(e). 

39. No individual may obtsin r€view by the Parties or tho Adminigtrator ofthc 

idcntifications made, and poyments diSursd pursumt to Paragraphs 2!38. 

G. CREDITREPAIRANDOTHERRELIEF 

40. Within sirry (60) calendar days of the cffcctive dae ofrhis Ageemcnt, the PRG 

Entitie,s shstl move !o set asidc cach defrultjudgmert identificd in Paragraph 29 on the grounds 

that the defcndan( at thc timc ofscrvice or proocss or cntry of lh€ judgm€Dt was in military 

servicc. Thc PRG Entitics shall also, within trirty (30) calendat days of notificalion by the 

Unitcd Statcs, mov€ to Bet aside any other deflultjudgm€nt that the Unitrd StatEs det rmincs 

was obtaincd in violaion of 50 U,S.C, $ 3931. 

41. Within sixty (60) calendar dEys of the €ffective date of this Agr*ment, thc PRG 

Entities shall request that all three (3) najor crcdit burcaus and any otlrcr credit butaus to whlch 

the PRG Entities rcport delac: (l) any trade linos associatcd with the dcfrultjudgmcnt accounts 

identificd in Paragraph 29; and (2) 8ny derogatory crcdit information rclatcd !o thc carly 

tetmlnation chargcs idcntified in Paragraph 30. Furthcr, thc PRG Entitics shsll not pursuc 8nd 

must indemniff the servic€mcmber against any recovcry ocourring afur tlc Effcotivo Date and 
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!€sulting fiom the thirdlarty pursuit ofany rmourts duc and owing undcr any dcfaultjudgment 

idcntificd preuant to Prragraph 29. 

E. CTULPtrNALTV 

4f1. Within thirty (30) calcndar days of the offoctivc date of fris furcemcnt, tho pRO 

Entiticr shall pay a totll of Sixty.T*o Thousad urd Trwnty-Ninc Dollan (g62,029.00) to frc 

Unitcd Statcs Trcasury as a civil perelty pursuant to S0 U.S.C. g MI @[3) and 28 C.F.R. $ 

85.5, to vindica& the public intercst. The pryrncnt shall bc in thc form of an clcctlonic firadE 

transfor Frsuant to wdtbr insouctions to bG providcd by tIrc Unitcd Statcs. 

I. Rf,P'ORTING,RECORI}KEEPING,ANDMONITORING 

41, For ftc drmtion of dris Agrcemeat, the PRG Entities shall rchin all rccords 

relrting to their obligations hereundcr, inoluding thcir rccordr with rcsFct to sny r€qurst to 

terminatc a lease in accordance with 50 u.s.c. 0 3955, whclhE that rEquest was gmnted by the 

PRG Entiticg, and all rccods r.lgtirg to compliucc activities as set forth hcrcin. Thc UniEd 

States shaJl have the right to review and copy any such remrds, including clcctronic dab, upon 

reasonable request during thc term ofthis Agrcancnt. 

U. During thc term ofthis Agr€smort Se pRG Entities sh.ll notiry counsel fa the 

unitsd ststos in writing every six (Q months ofrcceip of any scRA complaint or mmplaint 

that implioaEs thc scRA. Thc PRG Entitics shall provide a oopy of any writtcn complalnt with 

the notifications. Thc PRG Entities will incorporatc into their SCRA policies snd pmccdures a 

roguirc,ment that all customcr scrvice pcrsonacl, upon rcceiving any oral scRA complain! shall 

noti{ individuals designabd and tszincd to rcocivc SCRA compl.ints pur'uant to par.g.,ph 23. 

h the casc ofboth nritlco and oral scRA comphinh, thc notification to thc unitcd sEtcs shall 

include the ftll d€dails ofthc oomplain! including the complainant,s name, address, and 
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tclephone numbcr, and thc ftll details ofall astions ths PRG ErtitiH took to rcsolvc thc 

complaint. Thc PRG Entities shall also promptly provide thc Unitcd Statcs all infomation it 

may request corcerning any such compl&int Ifthe Unitd States raises any objections to thc 

PRG Entities' actions, the Patties shalt mcet and confer to mnsider appropriek stcps to addtcss 

the conccms nised by 0rc United Statcs' rwicw' 

J. IMPLEMENTATION, ENT'ORCEMEI\IT, AND DISMISSAL OT 
UI\IDERLYING CIVIL ACTION 

45. The Unitcd Stuter may rcview oomptianco with this Agrcemcrt at any timc. Tltc 

PRG Entitics agrce to cooperrte with tllc United States in any r€vicw of compliatrcc widr this 

Agreernenl Upon rcasonable notice, the PRG Entitics shall permit counsel for tle unitEd st8bs 

to inspect and mpy all non-privileged recods pctincnt to this Agreemant. 

46. Should the PRG Entitios marcrially breach any pmvision of this AgreGment, frc 

P$ties agfEc that upon any such claim ofbrcach as medc by the Unitcd Statcs, thc Unitsd Ststes 

mBy, until the Civil Action is dismissed, seek appropriate rcliof bcfore thc Court in thc CMI 

Action, or ifthe Civil Action has b€sn dismissc{ move to restore the Civil Action to thc activc 

dockct ofthis Coutt for purposcs ofresolution ofany such olaim ofbreach. In the evcnt ofsuch 

a claim ofbreach as made by the United Statrs, tho PRG Entitics conscnt !o and sgree not to 

oontcst thc Govcmment's motion to restore thc Civil Action l! thc Court's activc dockel. 

Alrcmatively, t}e United Stat€,s may bring a oivil action for breach of this Agreancnt or any 

pmvision drereot in the Unihd Statcs Distriot Court for the Eastern Disttiot of Virginia. The 

United Statcs may in such action seek to have the Court impose any rcmedy authorizcd at law or 

equity. This Court shall sdve as the exclusive jurisdiction and venue for any dispute conctrning 

this Agreement, Thc PRG Entities consent to and agee not to cont€st the excrcise ofpersonal 
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jurisdiction over tfie PRG Entitics by this court The partics fir0rcr acknowledgc 0rat vcnue in 

firis Court is appropriab and rgrcc not to misc ury challcngc on this basie. 

47. Before taking the stcps outlincd in paragrsph 46, the United Statcs shall first 

provido tho PRG Entities notico ofany breach in writing aud clnll atrord fh! PRG Entities ttrirty 

(30) calcndar days from thc date ofmailing to our the dcfaultJ 

/+8. In thc w€nt thc unit'd states moves to rcinststc the civil Action as contcrnplatcd 

by Paragryh 46, or aay othcr civil action is commcnccd to rc.cdy brcach of this scttlemcnt 

Agrccmcnt, the United States may scck thc following: l) an ordcr mandating spccillc 

pcrfomarca of Eny tcrn or provision in this scttlonrcnt Agrcemern! without rcgad to whcther 

monctary reliefwould be adequatc; 2) an award ofreasonable rtlomcys' ftcs and costs incurr€d 

in bringing sn action to rcrncdy brcach of this scttlcmcnt Agrwment; and 3) uy additional rclicf 

that may bc authorizcd by law or equity. If thc civil Action i6 rcinstatcd or my orher suoh civit 

action is filcd, t}c PRG Entitics cxpresly agrrE not to munt thc timc during which this 

settlernent Agrcement is in place, or use the tcnns or cxistence ofthis sctlemcnt Agrcerntnt, to 

plead, arguc or otherwise raise any defcnscs under theories ofchim prrclusion, issue peclusion, 

st tute oflimitations, $toppcl, laohcs, or similar dcfenscs. 

49. Failurc by the united st.tes to enforce any provision ofthis Agrcernent shafl not 

opcrate as a waiver ofttc unitcd stct€s' right or ability to cnforoe any othsr provision oftfiis 

Agr€€mcDt. 

6 pxc?t as othcrwise agrocd to by thc Partics, 0ll mat rials rtquiEd by this Agrrcmcnt to be scnt 
to the PRG Eatities shall be scnt by cornmcrcial overaight delivcry addresscd as folloua: chief 
Compliance Oflicer, PRG Red Estde Managcmen! Inc., 2?01 E Luzcrne S.troct, phihdclphis, 
PA 19137. 
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50. Witnin fiftecn (15) calcndar dayr of the PRG Entities providing wriren 

vcrification to the United Statcs ofthc poymeat ofthe civil penalty, as Bet for& in Prragnph 42' 

tre Partics shalljoinfly movc the Coutt for dismissrl ofthc underlying Civil Action, subjccl to its 

r€instatffrEot as set forth in Paragraph 46 lbovo. 

IC SCOPE OF SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 

51. The provisions ofthis Aglccnreot shall spply to tho PRG Entities and ary 

subsidiaries, predeccssors, acquirrd compsnieg or successor eirtitics. It shrll al6o spply to the 

ofrrcers, cmployecs, agcnts, rtpr€scntatives, assigns, succcesors-in-intcrest, and 8ll pemons and 

cntities in activo oonccrt or participation with all ofthose entitirs. 

52, In thc evont that lhe PRG Entitics arc aoquircd by or mcrgc with urothcr cntiry, 

the PRG Entities shall, as a condition of such acquisition or mergcr, obtain tfie uritten agrecmcnt 

of thc acquiring or surviving entity to be bound by any obligations rcmaining undcr this 

Agrecmcnt for Src remf,ining tcrm ofthis Agrcemcnt. 

53 , This Agreemcnt releascs only the olaims for violations of Section 393 I and 

Section 3955 of the SCRA addressed in Paragraphe 29 and 30 of this fureement, which arc the 

only olaims ofwhich thc undcrsigncd counscl for thc Partics arc prcsently awarc. This 

Agr€cment does not relcase any othcr claims that may be held or arc curcntly tmder 

investigation by any federal agency, or any olaims ttat may be pursucd for actions that may be 

taken by any exccutivc agcnoy against thc PRG Entiticg any oftheir affiliatcd cntities, and/or 

any ofthcir institution-affiliatEd parties, as deffncd by l2 U.S.C. $ 1818 or any othcr statutc or 

regulation. 
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54. Nothing ir this Agrccrncnt will acure the pRG Entities' compliance with any 

currurfly or subrcqucntly cfrootivc pmvision of rsw or ordcr of a rrguhtor with anthmity wcr 

the PRG E ities dtrt impos€s additiol,tal obligadons on them. 

L TERMINATIONOTLIIIGATIONEOIJ) 

55. Thc Parties agrrc tha! as ofthc dalc ofthe disrnissar ofthe Action, litigatioa is 

not Enticip8&d conccnring the mattef,s dcscribcd in trc unit.d stBtcs, complaiEl To thc sxtc 

that any hrty prcviously implemeoEd a litigation hold to prtscrvc documcnts, etechonica y 

slored inbrmstion @sI), or things relatcd to thc matters dc,gcribcd above, thc party is no longcr 

r.quircd to mainrain such Iitigation hold. Nothing in this pangraph relicves rny party ofeny 

other obligations imposed by this Agrremenl including thc rccordkeeping and rctention 

requiremenh contained ln Paragraphs 43 and 44. 

M. I'IJRATION,EXECI]TIONANDOTMRTERMS 

56. This Agrccmcmt is cftdive on thc date of sigmturc of thc hst signatory to thc 

Agreement. The Agreement may bc cxecuted in multiple munterparts, each ofwhich together 

shall be considcrad an originat but all ofwhich shall constitutr onc agremcft, Facaimil.s of 

signanrres shsll constinrE acccptablc, binding signfurcs for prrposcs ofthis Agrecmeirf 

57, Thc durdion ofthis Agreemcnt shall be for a pee.iod of five (5) years Aom lbo 

date of gxccution. 

58. Each Party shall b€ar lts own legll and other costr incurred in conncction with 

this litigstio4 including 0re prcparation and performance ofthia Agrcancnt, cxccpt as set forth 

in Paragraph 48. 

59. Each Party and signato,ry to this Agr€cment re?rtsents that lt frEGly rrd 

voluntarily cntcn into this Agreement without any degrEe ofdurcss or compulsion. 
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60. For purpoece ofconstuing ftis Agrtcnren! this Agrcrnont shall be dctmcd to 

have beeo drafud by atl Prrtics to this ASrocmcnt and shall not, thecfot€, bG constsued sgainst 

aly Party for ttat reacon in any subsequent dispub. 

61. This Agrccmcnt constituEs tte complote sgrcctner betwen thc Partics' No pior 

or contompoGncous communicrtions, oral or written, or pior drafts shall bc rtlcvant or 

admissible for purposcs ofdcternrining the mcaning ofany provision horein or in any oflrcr 

prooecding. 

62. This Agrcoment is govemed by and shall be intcryrctcd rmdsr thc laws of ttc 

United Statrs, 

63. Thc undersigncd rcprascnt and warratrt thd thoy arc ftlly aurhorizcd to sxecut€ 

this Agrccmc'nt on behalf ofthc entities indicatcd below. 

il. E:<cept wherc this Agrcement exprcssly conditions or prcdicates pcrforminc€ of s 

duty or obligation upon the Performsnce of a du$r or obligation by anothcr Party' the 

performancc ofone P ty's duties or obligations undcr dris Agraoment shall lot be disahargsd ot 

excused by the actual or allcged brtach ofthc duties and obligdions by anothcr Party. 

65. This Agrocmcnt is a public document, All Partics mnsont to the Unitcd Statcs' 

disclosurr ofthis Agrcoment, and information about this Agreemcflt, to the publlc and to the 

pRG Entities' issuancc ofpublic statemcnts about this liligation and the subjcct mdtcr h€rEof, 

subject to aly applicable privacy laws, 

66. Should any provision ofthis Agrecment bc dcclared or detcrmln€d by any coult to 

be illegel or invalid, the validity ofthe remaining parts, terms or provisions shall not bc affcded 

thereby and said illegal or invalid par! tcrm or provision shall bo dcemed not to be I part offtis 

AgrGcment, 
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67. The Partios agrce that drey will no! individualty or in combinadon with another, 

sock to hsvc any court dcclarc or dcbmrinc that auy provirion ofthis Agrccnrcnt is illcgd or 

invalid. 

68. Thio furtcmoot mry be modificd only with trc writtcn coolcot ofrhc hrties. 

Any modificationc must bc in writing and signed by the Parties thmugh thcir authorizcd 

rtprtacnhives. 

For tle lJtitd S'taes ofAmerica: 

DATED: It /lt*er.*l2tt'? 
G. ZACHARYTERWILLIGER 
Irnitcd S..f .. Attom.,y 
Eastein Difict of Virginir 

LAURENA.WETZLER 
Chicf, Civil Division 
Assistant U.S. Attorney 

G. 
Assistsnt U.S. Attorncy 
Unitcd Statcs Attomoy's Office 
2100 Jamicron Avcnuc 
Alcxan&ia, Virginia 22314 
Tel: (703)299-3770 
Fax: (703) 29-3983 
Ernail: dcinlru.q.hrrur3usdoj.&orr 

ERIC S. DREIBAND 
Assistsnt Atomcy Gcncrsl 
Civil Rights Division 

SAMEENA SHINA MAJEED 
Chiof, Houring urd Civil 
Enforcemcnt Division 

FI-IZABETHA. SINGEN, 
Dit€ctor, U,S, At orncys' Fair 
Housing Program 

AUDREYM. YAP 
Tiial Attorncy 
Unitod StafEs Dcp8rtnant of Justicc 
Civil Rights Division 
Housing and Civil Enforcemerrt Sootion 
950 Pcnnrylvania Avenug NW - M[rB 
Washingtoq DC 20530 
Tcl: @(D) 305-0015 
Fax: (202) 514-l ll5 
Ernail: audny.yap@urdoj.gov 
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Ft PRG Rcal Etab Ll@tagcnc4lro. 

DATED: 3-15-19 

By: 
Samucl C. FostEr 
Its: Caicf BGoutiYG Offic€r 

For Wotutgate/Treeloue Atsociaes, LP 

DATED:3-15-19 

By: V4rn^-
Jon coddmah 
Its: Marug6 

Ft Clwdiclcer Arwclatcs, LP 

DATBD:3-I5-19 

By: \/1 
Jon GoAdman/ 
Its: Managcr 

Fo Ncw Coloty Hillott Assciaes, LLC 

DATED:3-15-19 

By: \a( 
Jon co#man/ 
Its: Managcr 

For lleritagc Trw Apctmctts, LLC 

DATED:3-15-19 

By: \,2'Crtn4".-
Jon @r 
Its: Iv{fisgcr 

For PRG A,rhton Osclclt&cfuos, IIC 

DATED:3-15-19 

By: \/ 4<n t-' 
Jon Go&men ' 
Its: Manager 

For New Tonqlote PokAsmciates, LLC 

DATED:_3- l5-19 

\/Anfu
Jonffia{ 
Its: Mroager 

F* New IIt& Pd A*acla6s, LLC 

DATED: 3-15-19 

By: ,, / 0*v1^-c"w-Ion 
Ib: Managcr 



ExrilP{IA 

I 

l 

I IMPORTANT NOTICE ATTECTING MILITARY SERVICEMEIIIBERII 
I RIGETS AITTD PROTECTIONS AFFORIIEID UNDER THE SERVICEMEMBERS CTVIL 
: RELIETACT 
i 

I 
I Attachcd to this noticc you will find a waiver ofrights and protcctions that may be appticablc to 

you pursuant to fte Semicemernbsrs Civil ReliefAct, 50 U-s.c- $ 3901, et seq. (thc "SCRA"). I 
I The SCRA providcs miliary personnel and drcir dcpendents with a wide rurge of legal and I 

! financial protcctionr. Among other bcucfits and pmtections, thc SCRA: 
I 

I . Requires that the court appoint an attomry to reprcscnt a scniccrncmbcr who is a 
I dcfendant in a civil action or proceeding, ifthc serviccrnember docs not makc an 
i appcsrance; 
i o Prohibits the wiction of a scrviscmember or the seryicemembgr's dcpendents without a 
I court ordcr; 

o Allows a court to adjust or stay thc cnforccment of an obligation ifa rrviccmembcr's 
ability to pay the agrced rcnt is materially affected by military servicc; and 

. Poslpones coutt rctions against serrricemcrnbers undcr cefiain circumgtuccs. 

If you ohoose to sign the attached waiver, the C-ourt may enter a judgment against you without 
appointing an affomey orguardian ad litcm to rcprcssnt your intercsts. Ifyou do not sign ftis 
waiver, the oourt may talce stcps !o ensurE that ajudgment is not cntcr€d against you ifyou are 
unable to appcar. 

Boforc weiving thcre important rhtutory rtghc, you chould consulten rfiorney rcgerdtng 
how bcst to oxcrcirc your righh or whether lt ir ln your intrrut to watvc there rlghtr under 
tte condltbrs oficred by IIIINITLORDJ. 

f,'or Morc fnformation: 

CONSULT AI{ ATTORNBY: To fully undcrstand your rights undathe law, and beforr 
watving yourrights, you should consult an atomey. 

t IAG/ LBGAL ASSISTANCE: Serviocmcnbcrs and thcir dependcnts with que$ions 
about the SCRA should contact thcir unif s Judge Advocate, or their installation'i Legal 
Assistancc Officer. A military lcgal assirunoc of,ftce locator for all bnanchcs of thc 
Armed Forces is cvailablc athUp://.leealassirilance.tiwrf"millcmtcatflocalor.oho. 

t MILITARY ONESOURCE:'A{ilitary OneSource" is the U.S. Deparunent ofDofense's 
information nmorcc. Go to http//wflil,-fi ilihlryoncboirritc.corn. 
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AGREEMENT AI\D WAIVER OF RIGIITS T]ITDER 
SERVICEMEMBERS CTVIL REIIEF ACT 

I am I Servicsmembsr ORthe duly authorizod agent or 

attorney-in-fact of , a Sewicemernber, pursuant to a power of 
I am awarc that I havo protections availablc to mc attorncy datcd 

undsr thc Selviocmcmbers Act (SCRA). This inoludes, but isnot limitodto, lcgal 

rights lelating to 6e CMI Action [CASENLJilIBER] fdcd in [COURT] on IDATE] (the "Civil 
Actim'), inJtuaing protections rclding to dcfrultjudgments with respcct to my lease of the 

property listed bclow: 

IPROPERTY ADDRESSI 

By signing this waiver, I acknowledgc and agrce that: 

* I have read and under$ood the attached IMPORTANT NOIICE AXTDC:TING 

MILITARY SERVICEMEMBERSI. 

I I am waiving my right to have an atorney or guardian ad litem appointed to rspr€sent mc 

in accordancewith 50 U.S.C. $3931. 

a In exchange fu waMng these scRA rights with rcspect to the civil Action, 

TLANDLORD] has agreed to waive its right to rBeover any attomeys' fees or court cosh 

rclating to the Civil Actiou, 

. This waiver is madc voluntarily, withottt coe,tcion, duttss or compulsion. I understand 

the terms of this waiver of rights, and aoknowledge that I was advisod to oonsult with an 

attorney rcgarding tttis uaiver and tho protcctions afrordcd by thc SCRA. 

Subject to the above provisions, t horeby waive and give up any rig[rt I may have to have an 

attorney or guardian ad lit€m appointed to reprtsent me in the Civil Action. 

Datcd: By: 
Signatwe 

PrintName 

For [LANDLORD] 
Dated: By: 

Signature 

PrintName 
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EXIIBITB 

EMPII'YEf, ACIOTOWI,EI}GUEI{T 

_ _ _ I ac&nowlodgc lf,et on _-.........__ _, 20 . I war pmvidcd EBiniog tE rding 
!!.nl gadtary and oopios oftf,o $Cm pomics oa plocoAurcg wht* rrc aplio$tc to rry 
d,ticr, I hrvc rcad od undcrchod thcsc docrurcrfi and havr fiad my qudtiom;iout tfrorc 
documeots md &€ SCRA ugurGrod. I undorrtmrt my lcgat rcrponriUititics md lhall coqly 
widr tfi ose rcsponsibllidcs. 

N MEI 

ISIGNATI,JRE] 

uoBrr[Lq 
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Eq{IBIr C-l 

I'ECIIIRATION 

I, [INSERTNAME], do hercby declare and stats as follows: 

1. On or about UUDGMENTDATEI, I WAS either; 

i. on a covercd period ofmilitary servicc; OR 

ii. a membcr of a rsserve oomponcnt (Reserves orNational Guard) and had 

received orders to rcport for a covcrcd pcriod of military sewicc. 

2. Please oonsiderthc following additional information in support ofthis 
Dcclaration: 

I confirm that the foregoing is tnre and mnrect. 

E:rccuted this day of . 20-. 

SIGNATURET 
- 

PRTNT NAME: 

-

-
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i 

APPENDX REGARDING MILITARY SERVICE 

As used in this Dcclaration, a "covered period ofmilitary seryice" is any ofthe 
following: 

a) Full-time wtivo duty wiO ths armed fbnos ofthc Unitod $dcr 
(Armn Navy, Air Forcc, ldrino Corps, or Coast Guard); 

b) A pcriod of astivc scrvicc wifi tlrcNational Grurd: i) auttraizrd by the Pncsident 
or tho socrchry of Dofcnsc; ii) lorgEr thsn thkty (30) conscqrtivc days; tiD undcr 
oidcrs iriucd undcr scction 5@(D of ritle 32 ofthc Unitod stmcs codc; and fu) 
for fte purpolc of rcsponding to anational cnrergency dcclared by tlre president 
and supported by fedeml ftads; 

c) Activc rcrvics as a comrnissionGd ofiiccr ofthc Rrblic Hcaltr Sen icc or6e 
National Oocanlc and Atnosptrsic Adrninistndiur; or 

d) A pcriod oftimc during rutich I was a scnir:emember absot fiom duty on 
acooutrt ofsickncos, wurnds, loavc, or odrcr hmrfirl oau8o. 

*coverrd pcriod of Ifyou havc any additimal questions abous'hcther your scrvioe mnstitrtsg a 
military servise' for purposes of this dcclrration, pleasc contact ftc Dcpartncnt of lusticc at 
202-514713 and rrfercnce the PRG Real Esfirtc Managcmcnt Case. 
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EX}IIBITC.2 

RELEASE 

[SECTION 3931 or SECTION 3955] ofthe Sewicernembers Civil RclicfAct that I may have 

against PRG Rcal Egtate Managmrcnt, Inc. and [LANDLORDJ and all rel*cd cntities, partnts, 

@ccassorc, suosessors, subsidiarios, and affiliaEs and all of their past and prcsent dircotors' 

ofriccrs, agenb, managers, supcrrrisorq sharshold€rs, and anployccr and their hcirs, exccuton, 

adminisrratms, sueesssotis or assigns. I do not rclease any o,tter claims thrt I may havc against 

PRG Roal Eststc Mur4gcmcn! Inc. and [Landlord] rmder my other section of thc 
Senriccmembers CMI Relicf Acr 

Exccuted this _ day of 20 

SIGNATURE: # 

PRINTNAME: 
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E'(HIBTT C-3 

DECI/RATION 

I, IINSBRT NAME], do hcroby dcclare and stde 8s follows: 

l. orl or rbout [DAT8], I trnnlmbd my rrsidcafial lcacc !t [fROpERTy] ErEuEnt 
to ltc Scrviocmombcrs Civil RcllcfAo! 50 U.S.C. g 3955. 

Please considcr thc following additional information in support of0ds 
Dcclsration: 

I confirm that tho forcgoing is tsue and corrcct. 

Executcd this _ day of , 20_. 

SIGITATURE: 

PRINTNAME:-.-
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